H2R Week

Subject: GCSE DRAMA
COMPONENT 3

Question-a-day Revision

‘THE CRUCIBLE’ by Arthur Miller

March 2021 – April 2021
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

NOTES:

22nd March

23rd March

24th March

25th March

26th March

27th March

28th March

Who is Abigail’s
uncle?

Parris’s child Betty
is ‘sick’ which
married couple has
a ‘sick’ child called
Ruth?

Which characters
have had an affair?

Which character
now works as a
maid for John and
Elizabeth Proctor
following the
dismissal of Abigail
Williams?

Which religious
figure is sent for in
Act 1 to help prove
that there is no
witchcraft in
Salem?

Who is Parris’ maid
(once a slave in
Barbados) accused
of creating
‘witchcraft’ in the
woods with the
girls?

Where do Abigail
and the girls go to
‘dance with the
devil’?

Character questions are in black
Plot questions in blue

29th March
Which character is
made an ‘official’ of
the court from the
Proctor household?

30th March
Who is John Proctor’s
wife?

31st March

5th April
Mary Warren goes to
the court to admit
what?

6th April
Instead of going to
church on Sunday’s
what has John Proctor
been accused of
doing?

ACT 4

ACT 3

ACT 2

ACT 1

MONDAY

Which characters are
mentioned in the
court for witchcraft?

7th April
In this Act, which
character has
explained that she is
pregnant?

12th April

13th April

14th April

In this final Act,
which two girls
have run away and
stolen from Mr
Parris?

Hale tries to get
which character to
confess in an
attempt to save
them from
hanging?

Which character
refuses to have
their confession
hung on the church
door?

1st April
Which character
comes to arrest
Elizabeth?

2nd April

3rd April

4th April

Which of the Ten
Commandments
does John Proctor
not remember
when Hale asks him
to recite them?

Which Act is set in
the house of John
Proctor?

Why did Goody
Proctor dismiss
Abigail from her
servant duties in
the Proctor
household?

8th April

9th April

10th April

11th April

Who is the deputy
governor (above
the judge)?

Who is the judge in
the
courtroom/church?

What does Mary
admit to Danforth
during Act III scene
2 when Danforth
asks about the
spirits she saw?

What rites do
Salem people lose if
they are hanged?

15th April
‘He have his goodness
now. God forbid I take
it from him!’ Is the
final line of the play
which character says
this?

16th April

17th April

18th April

What couldn’t Mary
Warren do when
asked to in court?

In Act 4 scene 1,
Tituba and Sarah
Good think that the
devil will transform
them into
something, what is
it?

After Proctor signs
his name to the
confession of
witchcraft in Act 4,
he then rips it up,
why?

Click HERE for ‘The Crucible’
Knowledge Organiser. All
answers can be found in this
revision resource.

